
Reading Workshop
Guide for Parents/Carers

Yrs 4, 5 & 6



Why reading is important?



Working Together



Aims of this presentation



Reading is difficult!!



So what is ‘word recognition and ‘language 
comprehension’ ?

Someone has been eating my porridge.

Can you read this sentence?

Can you answer the question – ‘How did little bear feel?

What did you use to answer the questions above?

Word Recognition Language Comprehension

Phonics, decoding, sight recognition Background knowledge, vocabulary, 
verbal reasoning, language structures, 
literacy knowledge



A successful reader



The reading Journey



INFERENCE





Let’s talk…
What time of day is it and how do you know?
How do you think the people are feeling?
What do you think the people in this image be wearing?
What do you think the people in this picture might be 
saying?
Would people bring their pets to this event?

I 
think...beca

use…

Inference 
through 
Images 



Our reading scheme



Use the Herrick website

English



http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.sgfl.org.uk/englishandliteracy/Image/ReadingManiacs.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.sgfl.org.uk/englishandliteracy/primary/guidedreading&usg=__qj8uLzCUtO_jcvzshZdZJvOTgEw=&h=563&w=750&sz=44&hl=en&start=2&um=1&tbnid=isTLTJFnKlv7tM:&tbnh=106&tbnw=141&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dreading%26hl%3Den%26um%3D1


https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwihl_qDrNXRAhVLuhQKHdYwAJkQjRwIBw&url=https://www.amazon.co.uk/Not-Now-Bernard-David-McKee/dp/1783442905&bvm=bv.144224172,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNHFiztgnq5fdTled4teF2EIZHzfgA&ust=1485160468355019


https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjh85LFq9XRAhUEuBQKHcBkC5UQjRwIBw&url=https://www.amazon.com/Usborne-Book-Fairy-Tales/dp/0794508650&bvm=bv.144224172,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNGFDQWavpzcTw98xBKbqDOu0cAIcw&ust=1485160332097850


https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwittZPVq9XRAhUJwBQKHRrGD5oQjRwIBw&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kL36gMrHJaI&bvm=bv.144224172,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNHY4uUftWs_dk3Fjn_k7Qx2mUCaag&ust=1485160370565975


They reached the river crossing just after dawn had broken and 

found a sun-dappled space to sit, eat and rest a while before 

crossing the water into the part of the forest inhabited by outlaws.  

Robin stood and stretched before retrieving his pack, his quiver 

and his bow. “Come on!” he said to Will, who lay napping on 

the heather and he nudged him with the toe of his boot.  “How 

much longer is it?” said Will screwing up his face and shielding 

his eyes from the low hanging sun, “we’ve been walking all 

night!”  



https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjeicLcq9XRAhWCxRQKHZdDDZgQjRwIBw&url=https://simonsterg.wordpress.com/2012/10/13/funnybones/&bvm=bv.144224172,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNGOw5hVvD9jCbbRS69qNgOTNBirAw&ust=1485160386028949


https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjoyMPK_5jZAhUMVRQKHburC_oQjRwIBw&url=https://shop.scholastic.co.uk/products/1026&psig=AOvVaw0zMkZKNTc22RO65VZsGqga&ust=1518271325465588


https://k-3teacherresources.com/teaching-resource/tricky-words-to-spell/


https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjP5sPvq9XRAhUEvhQKHY86BZ4QjRwIBw&url=https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mog-Forgetful-Cat-Judith-Kerr/dp/000717134X&bvm=bv.144224172,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNExwnTnKh6X4S-1vzfgUGvUy66nKw&ust=1485160423722960




http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwifqea01uLPAhVB5xoKHTsXB5oQjRwIBw&url=http://www.birkenheadseascouts.org.uk/training/pulling.html&bvm=bv.135974163,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGfP7AG32yiLxMiNXcGx3wOkph7oQ&ust=1476822422101974


https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwicxpWsq9XRAhVMvxQKHaiMA5wQjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elmer_the_Patchwork_Elephant&psig=AFQjCNFEiH9jwNsjIeseHYJ98rQ5ca7U5Q&ust=1485160284679163


Go to Herrick Website – Curriculum- 
English – Reading at home (scroll down 
to the bottom)



To give each and 
everyone a chance

‘learning never stops’
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